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ABSTRACT
The global COVID-19 pandemic has led to a startling rise in social-media fueled misinformation and
conspiracies, leading to dangerous outcomes for our society and health. We quantify the reach and
belief in COVID-19 related misinformation, revealing a troubling breadth and depth of misinformation
that is highly partisan.
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Introduction
The COVID-19 global pandemic has been an ideal breeding ground for online misinformation: Social-media traffic has
reached an all-time record [1] as people are forced to remain at home, often idle, anxious, and hungry for information [2],
while at the same time, social-media services are unable to rely on human moderators to enforce their rules [3]. The
resulting spike in COVID-19 related misinformation is of grave concern to health professionals [4]. The World Health
Organization has listed the need for surveys and qualitative research about the infodemic in its top priorities to contain
the pandemic [5].
A recent survey confirmed that belief in COVID-19 conspiracy theories is associated with smaller compliance with
public health directives [6]. Another recent study found that political affiliation is a strong predictor of knowledge
of COVID-19 related information [7]. Building on this earlier work, we launched a large-scale US-based study to
examine the belief in 20 prevalent COVID-19 related false statements, and 20 corresponding true statements. We
evaluate the reach and belief in these statements and correlate the results with political leaning and primary source of
media consumption.
Methods
A total of 611 participants were recruited from U.S.-based Mechanical Turk workers.1 Participants were instructed
that they would participate in a study to evaluate the reach and belief in COVID-19 related misinformation. They were
1This research was approved by UC Berkeley’s Office for Protection of Human Subjects, Protocol ID: 2019-08-12441. Participants
gave informed consent prior to taking part.
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asked to read, one at a time, 40 statements (Table 1), half of which are true and half are not, and specify: (1) if they
had seen/heard the statement before; (2) if they believed the statement to be true; and (3) if they know someone that
believes or is likely to believe the statement. The 40 statements were sourced from reputable fact-checking websites
(e.g., snopes.com/fact-check and reuters.com/fact-check). To ensure a balanced design, each false statement was
matched with a similarly themed true statement. The 40 statements plus three attention-check questions (Table 1) were
presented in a random order. At the end of the survey, participants were asked how they consume news, their political
leaning, and basic demographics: education-level, age, gender, and race. All responses were collected between April
11, 2020 and April 21, 2020, amidst the global COVID-19 crisis.
The three, obviously false, attention-check questions were used to ensure that participants were paying attention to the
survey. A participant’s data was discarded if they failed to correctly answer any of these attention-check questions: 111
of the 611 responses were discarded, yielding a total of 500 usable responses. Participants were paid $2.00 for their
participation in the study. At the end of the study, participants were again informed that half of the statements they read
were not true, asked to confirm that they understood this, and were directed to several websites with accurate health
information.
Results
On average, 55.7%/29.8% of true/false statements reached participants, of which 57.8%/10.9% are believed (Table 1).
When participants are asked if they know someone that believes or is likely to believe a statement, 71.4%/42.7% of
the true/false statements are believed by others known to the participant. The median number of true/false statements
that reached a participant is 11/6 (Figure 1(a)); the median number of true/false statements believed by a participant
is 12/2 (Figure 1(b)); the median number of true/false statements believed by others known to the participant is 15/8
(Figure 1(c)); and 31% claimed to believe at least one false conspiracy (cf. [8]).
It is generally encouraging that true statements have a wider reach and wider belief than false statements. The reach and
belief in false statements, however, is still troubling, particularly given the potentially deadly consequences that might
arise from misinformation. Even more troubling is the partisan divide that emerges upon closer examination of the data.
We conducted six negative binomial regression models with six outcome variables corresponding to the reach, belief,
and belief by others in each true/false statement. The predictor variables included participant demographics: gender, age,
education, political leaning, and main source of news. We briefly review the largest effects of demographics. Political
leaning and main news source had an effect on the likelihood of the number of false statements that are believed. The
number of false statements believed by those on the right of the political spectrum2 is 2.15 times greater than those
on the left (95% CI [1.84, 2.53]). Although a smaller effect, those on the right were also less likely to believe true
statements than those on the left (0.89, 95% CI [0.83, 0.95]). The number of false statements believed by those with
social media as their main source of news is 1.41 times greater than those who cited another main news source (95% CI
[1.19, 1.66]).
We next performed a binary logistic regression to evaluate how political leaning and main news source influenced
belief in each false statement (Table 1). Political leaning influenced the likelihood of believing 12/20 false statements,
and main news source influenced the likelihood of believing 7/20 false statements. For 11/12 false statements where
there is an effect of political leaning, those on the right are more likely to believe the false information. For 6/7 false
statements where there was an effect of main news source, those with social media as a main source are more likely to
believe the false information. The five largest effects were based on political leaning, where, as compared to those on
the left, those on the right are:
• 15.44 times more likely to believe that “asymptomatic carriers of COVID-19 who die of other medical
problems are added to the coronavirus death toll to get the numbers up to justify this pandemic response", 95%
CI [8.22, 29.0].
• 14.70 times more likely to believe that “House Democrats included $25 million to boost their own salaries in
their proposal for the COVID-19 related stimulus package", 95% CI [7.69, 28.11].
• 9.44 times more likely to believe that “COVID-19 was man-made in a lab and is not thought to be a natural
virus", 95% CI [4.99, 17.87].
• 7.41 times more likely to believe that “Silver solution kills COVID-19", 95% CI [1.83, 30.02].
• 6.97 times more likely to believe that “COVID stands for Chinese Originated Viral Infectious Disease", 95%
CI [3.05, 15.92].
2From 500 responses, 287/115 reported as politically left/right of center, and 98 as center. For the evaluation of the impact of
political leaning, only those reporting left/right of center were considered.
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Figure 1: The distribution of the (a) number of true (blue) and false (red) statements (Table 1) that reached participants
(N = 500), (b) are believed by participants, and (c) that others believe.
The one false statement that those on the left were more likely to believe than those on the right was that “Sales of
Corona beer dropped sharply in early 2020 because consumers mistakenly associated the brand name with the new
coronavirus."
The effects of main news source on likelihood of believing false statements is smaller than for political leaning. Those
with social media as their primary source are 6.45 times more likely to believe that “Silver solution kills COVID-19"
(95% CI [1.59, 26.14]), and 5.71 times more likely to believe that “Drinking sodium bicarbonate and lemon juice
reduces the acidity of the body and the risk of getting infected with COVID-19" (95% CI [1.70, 19.15]).
Discussion
There is a troublingly wide reach and belief in COVID-19 related misinformation that is highly partisan and is more
prevalent in those that consume news primarily on social media. As with previous work [7], our study was conducted
online, so an average belief in false information of 4.8% may not be representative of the general public [9]. To address
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this limitation, participants were also asked about the belief of those familiar to them. This revealed what is likely an
upper bound of 40% in the belief of misinformation in the general public. The real-world impact of such beliefs has
already been demonstrated with devastating consequences. For example, false claims on social media that drinking
high-proof alcohol will kill the virus has been linked to the death of over 300 people in the Republic of Iran [10].
It remains unclear the extent to which COVID-19 misinformation is a result of coordinated attacks, or has arisen
organically through mis-understanding and fear. It is also remains unclear if the spread and belief in this misinformation
is on the rise or decline, and how it has impacted other parts of the world. We are actively pursuing answers to each of
these questions. Falsehoods spread faster than the truth [11], and falsehoods are often resistant to correction [12, 13].
Media, and social media in particular, must do a better job at preventing these falsehoods from reaching their platforms,
and they must do a better job in preventing their spread.
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category statement (false) R (%) B (%) O (%)
1 health Gargling warm water with salt or vinegar eliminates infection from COVID-19 33 3 43
2 health Drinking sodium bicarbonate and lemon juice reduces the acidity of the body and the risk of
getting infected with COVID-19
9 3 36
3 health If you can take a deep breath and hold it for more than 10 seconds without coughing and
without difficulty it shows that you do not have the COVID-19 infection
39 6 44
4 health Hand sanitizer has the same ingredients as antifreeze and can be fatal to pets if they lick your
hand
5 6 37
5 health Breathing in hot air from a hair dryer or in a sauna can prevent or cure COVID-19 27 1 27
6 health Taking large doses of Vitamin C will protect you from COVID-19 45 10 56
7 health Silver solution kills COVID-19 24 2 33
8 health Drinking or gargling with bleach can cure COVID-19 20 1 14
9 conspiracy The COVID-19 outbreak is not actually caused by a virus, but by 5G-wireless phone technology 65 2 37
10 conspiracy Asymptomatic carriers of COVID-19 (infected but no symptoms) who die of other medical
problems are added to the coronavirus death toll to get the numbers up to justify this pandemic
response
35 21 58
11 conspiracy No one is sick with COVID-19, the media is instilling “irrational fear” to shut down America 43 1 36
12 conspiracy A vaccine for COVID-19 has been used on cows for years 2 1 25
13 conspiracy COVID-19 was man-made in a lab and is not thought to be a natural virus 85 17 71
14 politics House Democrats included $25 million to boost their own salaries in their proposal for the
COVID-19 related stimulus package
17 20 62
15 politics COVID stands for “Chinese Originated Viral Infectious Disease" 15 7 47
16 politics US President Donald Trump tweeted that economic stimulus checks would only go to those
who have not made negative social media comments about him
5 4 30
17 society Multiple states have banned alcohol sales due to COVID-19 14 17 43
18 society Russia unleashed more than 500 lions on its streets to ensure that people are staying indoors
during this pandemic outbreak
18 3 19
19 humor Staff at Gold Coast Hospital in Australia rolled in a Wilson volleyball to keep Tom Hanks
company in quarantine after he was diagnosed with COVID-19
23 37 59
20 humor Sales of Corona beer dropped sharply in early 2020 because consumers mistakenly associated
the brand name with the new coronavirus
72 57 75
statement (true)
1 health Rubbing alcohol products that are at least 70 percent alcohol will kill COVID-19 73 69 85
2 health Hundreds of people have died in Iran after consuming methanol in an effort to treat COVID-19 24 29 51
3 health Home-made masks do not stop you from getting COVID-19, but can reduce the risk of
spreading the virus if you already have it
86 76 83
4 health The virus causing COVID-19 can survive for multiple days on solid surfaces like plastic or
stainless steel
88 77 87
5 health There is currently no treatment or cure for COVID-19 90 80 87
6 health Trump touts hydroxychloroquine, an anti-malarial drug, as a cure for COVID-19 88 46 78
7 health COVID-19 is spread through respiratory droplets, which typically travel about three to six feet
and settle on surfaces
95 93 95
8 health Household bleach is an effective household cleaner for COVID-19 71 70 83
9 conspiracy In the UK, at least a dozen 5G-wireless phone towers have been vandalized amidst claims
linking COVID-19 to 5G networks
41 45 60
10 conspiracy In February, the White House chief of staff accused the US media of stoking a coronavirus
panic in the hope it would take down President Donald Trump
49 46 70
11 conspiracy On March 15, Rodney Howard-Browne, the pastor of a Pentecostal megachurch in Florida,
told his church to greet each other with a handshake
22 59 68
12 conspiracy The US facilitated the sending of nearly 17.8 tons of donated medical supplies to China to
combat the spread of COVID-19 in early 2020
33 47 65
13 conspiracy A train engineer tried to drive a freight train into USNS Mercy, the Navy medical ship providing
relief to hospitals overburdened with COVID-19 patients
39 39 49
14 politics US President Donald Trump golfed several times and held a number of rallies after learning
about the threat of COVID-19
54 69 80
15 politics At a speech in March 2020 US President Donald Trump’s notes had the word “Corona"
scratched out and replaced in handwriting by “Chinese."
46 58 73
16 politics In the US, the week ending 28th March 2020 saw a record 6.65 million initial unemployment
claims filed
80 90 93
17 society Some US police departments have put out fake warnings that illicit drugs could be contami-
nated COVID-19
15 17 42
18 society A Bronx zoo tiger has tested positive for COVID-19 74 67 77
19 humor Actor Matthew McConaughey hosted a bingo night for the elderly isolating Texans 22 39 52
20 humor A man ran a marathon on his 23-foot balcony during COVID-19 lockdown 23 40 51
statement (false)
1 attention In December 2019, a spaceship of aliens came to Earth and killed millions of humans - - -
2 attention A new species of tree that grows money has been discovered by tourists holidaying in the
Amazon rain forest
- - -
3 attention Scientists at the University of Oxbridge have discovered that humans can survive and live a
normal life without either a brain or a heart
- - -
Table 1: Twenty false (top) and true (middle) statements and three obviously false attention-check statements. Shown in
the three right most columns is, per statement, the percentage of statements that reached (R), are believed by (B), and
are believed by others (O). See also Figure 1.
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